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1 22 THE ACADIAN. «table. My father, you koow—brother Every likely place waa ransacked afraid Mr Weatbrook does
of the old lady yonder,” with a nod within the next hour. Every servant like”-------
towards the church, “only got as much Questioned. The coachman remem. Here Olive’s half uttered opinion 
as his sister when his father dropped. Bered driving hie mistress from the was unexpectedly emgbasiz d from 
But he was wise. Married into trade, late Mr Foster's office, some time last1 without. Through the door, standing 
My mother’s people Were in East India autumn, to Barnby’s bank, and they ajar, came Mr Westbrook’s voioc, ring, 
shipping. He madti a mint of money took a tin box in the carriage with iog with anger : 
and turned High Courts, that he them. Off to Barnby’s bank went the “Cyril I What are you up to there ? 
bought cheap, into % regular show coachman now again, returning with Kick that beast down stairs this 
place. I’ve stuck to the same line, the said depositary, which the late Mr lent.” 
and," with a knowing expression, Foster's son searched through with the j “Toots is doing no harm, sir,” ao- 
“haven’t lost money, you bet. I got a deepest anxiety. Bonds there were of ew«.r«sd the boy’s dear voice. “Aunt 
little extra nous from mjrmor.her.” railways, and canals, and gas compan. Pleasanoe always let us p’ay hide and

ies, a mortgage, stock of half a dozen seek on the gallery.” 
kinds but alas 1 no will. Mr West. “Your Aunt Pleasanoe, as you call 
brook telegraphed to his home that he her, could do as she liked. Now 1

“Miss Westbrook’s cousin, the grand- should not be back until further not- order what I choose. The clumsy
mother of those young people she ice. brute will smash those cases of bird»,
adopted, married into some country 
family, did she not ?”

Mr Westbrook laughed. “Exactly 
so. Country gentleman in Norfolk, of 
the good old style. Lived up to the 
knocker and left about half what he 
began with. Then his son must 
needs go bond for a friend, and lost 
even that. ‘Whoso hateth suretyship,’ 
say 1—that’s how these young Ferrers 
came to be paupers.”

“Miss Westbrook was greatly at
tached to them, sir."

“Ah 1 So I suppose. She was a 
sentimental old conservative. And
their grandmother had been brought which was a good deal, 
up with her like an own sister, I've 
heard. So, instead of letting them 
prog for themselves, as I rco. mmended 
her to do ten years ago, the last time I 
saw her, she took them in and did for 
them. Oh, here wo are at the house 
again. My train goes from 0 ow- 
Chester at 4, sharp. So now for the 
will.”

Mr Westbrook might say, “Now for 
the will 1” To every one’s profound 
astonishment no will whatever was 
forthcoming. Oiivo Ferrers, a grace, 
ful, dark eyed girl of one and»tweoty, 
now in wore grlvf lowing iho loviog 
guardian of her orphaned years, knew 
nothing of the all important document.

“Docs it matter much,” she said 
wearily, when the rotor and John 
Foster sought her out in the library, 
where her sister and younger brother 
were trying to comfort her. “It seems 
horrible to be troubling about money 
so soon after”------

And then she broke off, her sad eyes 
full of tears, and the young lawyer felt 
how vivid was tho contrant between her 
bearing and Mr Westbrook's, and how 
her present pathos suited tho girl evvu 
hotter thou the bright manner which 
had rather turned his head when lately 
he had paid protvsiioual viwtts to th«
Grange.

But though it went ageinet the 
grain with him to vex her, he explained 
clearly and forcibly how needful it was 
to try and find this will at once.

“Has Miss Westbrook never told 
you where she had put it ? Never 
mentioned its dt tails to you ? Natur
ally Mr Westbrook would like to know 
them before ho leaves."

Tho only rcsAisu to this was that 
Olivo was certain Aunt Pleasanoe had 
never mentioned the matter in any 
way. Some things she never liked to 
speak of. This mu-t have been oae.
Perhaps she had not made a will at all*

“But my dear young Ldy,” cried 
tho rector, “that’s impossible ! It 
would leave you without a farthing 1 
Miss We stbrook would never have done
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not much was 67 years old in Dvoombor, the month 
the millionaire took leave of this life. It 
was Bishop Philips Brooks, considered, 
by many the greatest preacher of his 
time after Beecher.

Bishop Brooks was 5 months older 
thau Jay Gould. Yet at his death, 
chief, after expression of loss at the 
departure of so great and good a man, 
was the lament that he had been snatch** 
ed away in the prime of hie life with 
his grand powers in full noontide. It 
was counted an irreparable loss, the un- , 
touched years before him, which he ' 
would have filled full of work for 
kind. He preached the gospel of 
brotherly love, the theology of the 
brotherhood of man, and it 
ed that he died yonug, all too young.

So hire we have the three—the prize 
fighter who is an aged man at 34, the 
millionaire who had finished his life work 
at 56, and the preacher whom men loved 
dying young at 67. “Who know th« 
uams of the million a ires of even a oeu* 
lury ago ? ’ a«ks somvdody. And yet» 
which wou’d the average man rather 
bo, the millionaire, or the preacher ?

Plain Spoken Persons.

There is a class of people who pride 
thcmselues on their honesty and fiaok- 
ncss, b cause, as liny tell u", they “say 
just whut they think,” throwing out 
their opinions right and loft, jjst as 
they happen to feel, no matter where 
they may strike or whom they may 
wound. This boa ted frankness, how. 
ever, is not honesty, but is rather 
miserable impertinence and reckless 
cruelty. We have do right to say what 
we think, unless we think kindly and 
lovingly ; no right to unload our jeal
ousies, envies, bad humors and miserable 
spites upon the hearts of our neighbors*
If we must bo bad tempered, we should 
at 1 ;ust keep our ugliness looked up io 
our own breast-*, and not let it out to 
wound the feelings and mar the happU" 
ness of others. If we must speak 
our dislikes and prejudices and wret
ched feelings, let us go into our own 
room and lock the door and close the 
window, so that no human ear but 
our own shall hear tho hateful words.
If any one soemelh to bo religion", 
or even morally decent and bridl-tb 
not hie tongue, that man’s religion is 
vain, and his character is unprincipled 
and base.

The Love of God.FRIDAY at the officepabllalicd oh

WOLF VILLE, KINGS (X)., N. S. 
terms :

is Ar’r
Like a cradle, rocking, rocking,

Silent, peaceful, to and fro ;
Like a mother’s sweet looks dropping 

On tlm little face below,
Hangs tne green earth, swinging, turning, 

Jarless, noiseless, safe and slow ;
Falls the light of God's face bending 

Down and watching us below.
And as feeble babes that suffer,

Toss, and cry, and will not rest,
Are the ones the tender mother 

Holds the closest, love* the best ;
So when wc are weak and wretched,

By our sine weighed down, distressed, 
Then it is that Goa’s great patience 

us closest, loves us best.
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thought John Foster, but aloud he 
said :
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Morrill, Me.3 25 0 great heart of God 1 whose loving 

Cannot hindered be, nor crossed, 
Will not weary, will not even 

death itself be lost ;
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Love divine I of such «çreat loving 
Only mothers know the cost— 

ve, which all love passing, 
Son to save the lost.

was count.4 02rt “It is desirable that I remain to see 
this through,” he said, and ordered the 
butler to have a room prepared for him 
for an indefinite stay. Tne butler ear* 
ried the command to tho housekeeper 
in high affront.

“He speaks to me as if I was a boy 
in buttons,” said ho. “You and me 
ain’t used to such masterful ways, Mrs 
Wicks.”

Send him down this moment. Do you 
hear, you young ra oal ?”

Cyril's temper, frank and pliant 
enough under decent civility, had been 
brushed in every possible wrong direc 
lion by Mr Westbrook durieg these last 
few days. Now it suddenly bristled up 
like a hedge hog’s prickles.

“I’m no more a rascal than you are, 
sir 1 Olive said Toots and I could 

But as one day after another, and wait here till she’d done those old 
then a whole week, went by, and still papers, so 1 shall not oome dowu till 
no will waa forthcoming, Mr West* she oalls me.” 
brook felt a growing right to indulge Here Olive turned into tho hall, 
in as much masterfulness as be pleased, Mr Westbrook, purple with rage, was

storming up at Cyril, who, with fltmiHg 
“The probability is,” he said loftily to ' cheeks and bright eyes, stood defiantly 

John Foster, who was there every day, at tho top of the broad oi l stairs ; 
conducting a rigorous search through Toots, a knowledgeable little fox terrier, 
every room, “my deceased aunt came to sniffing excitedly between the balus. 
her senses at last. We had a few j trades, as if only waiting the word of 
words about these young Ferrers last command to make for their mutual on* 
time I saw her. I told her plump and j emy’it calves.
plain they’d no right to a penny from “I’ll put a brick round that cur's 
her. She was a spirity old party, neck and have him dropped in the near- 
though, and said she would do what est pond,” cried the irate gentleman i 
she chose with her own, for I and my . while, as for your sister, she’s perfectly 
children had enough without being her aware, or ought to be, that she’s no 
heirs. After that there was a coolness more right to give orders in this house 
between us, but she'd plenty of sense, than the scullery maid.” (John Fus” 
and no doubt she saw 1 was in the ter hero made a quick step forward.

Olive silenced his indignation w*tli an 
entreating glance.) “I am master 
here. Now oomn -down, or I vow IT
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SKODA’S DISCOVERY.

SELECT STORY.G. W. Pearson by occupation Is a 
Carpenter and Builder. He le favor
ably known In Waldo Co. He says :— 

“ For years I have Buffered from 
Indigestion, Heart and Liver Trouble. 
At times my Heart would beat so 
feebly, I would bo obliged to cease 
work for days at a time.

“ I tried physicians and remedies, 
without numlxir, but got no permanent 
rellbf, until 
BKODA'8.

“I have taken one course, and am 
perfectly well. My wife has also re
ceived great benefit from the use of 
SKODA’S DISCOVERY and SKODA’IJ 
LITTLE TABLETS.”

Mr. Pearson will answer any letters 
or Inquiries.
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., WOIFVHLE, fi. S.

SQUIRREL(In. an, run on K.„tor~n Nt.„
I One hour added will 
c Trull,» rnn daily, Kunday Legal Decisions

1. Any
In a flood of yellow sunshine stood 

Abbot’s Grange early one May after
noon, looking tho very picture of smil
ing case and comfort; spring flower 
beds dotted about its sloping lawns, 
budding woods thick with bright blue 
hyacinths sheltering it carefully from 
northeast winds, and a soft sweep of 
corn cropped, hawthorn hedged valley 
nestling, as it were, under the protect
ing shadow'of its gray gables and many 
windowed front.

But its seeming quietude was only 
—to put it quite correctly—brick deep*
Within the quaint old rooms of the 
dwelling a very peculiar turmoil was 
going on ; a terrible upsetting of things 
at they had been ; amazed submission 
to things as they now appeared to bo ; 
dismay and blank dread of what might 
yet bo coming.

For in the la>t week oF obiJl, fickle 
April, Miss Pleasanco Westbrook, 
spinster mistress of Abbot’s Grange, 
had suddi nly resigned control of all her 
worldy possessions, A nipping night 
frost, and a firm refusal to have a fire 
in her bedroom because tho right date 
for such luxuries was past by five days, 
had proved too much for the lady of 
four score. A twift attack of bronchi
tis ufforOed her a rapid and almost 
painless exit from mortal scenes, but 
the unexpected summons created strange 
disturbance among survivors that be- 
gnu almost ns soon ns the last “Amen’’ 
wus said over her grave. Then, as one 
of the carriages turned out of the 
churchyard gate, said Mr Westbrook, 
of High Courts, Gloucestershire, the 
rich mcrohaht nephew of tho departed 
lady, to her solicitor, John Foster :

“l suppose these ^ouog connections 
of mine come in for pretty near every
thing of the old lady’s, don’t they ?
Do jou happen to know it she’s paid 
me the compliment of a diamond ring 
or a silver soup ladle ? Of course 
you've got her will ?”

“Really,” was tho answer, “I can 
give you no information at present.
My father had entire management of 
tho Abbot's Grunge business, and he 
died some six months ago.”

“But you stopped into his shoes, 
didn't you ?”

“Only partly. Miss Westbrook 
looked on mo as comparatively juven
ile, I fancy, though I have been in the 
firm tho lust five years. She never 
honored mo with any confidential com- **• 
muuioations, and even took all private 
papers from our office, the will most 
likely among them.”

“Ah, then that elder girl yonder will 
know its whereabouts. She’s rather a 
good looking young party. Ought to 
many well if she’s got a third of the 
old maid's hoard. Got any engage 
ment, do you know ?”

No, Mr Foster did not know. Per
haps the question struck him as un
seasonable, coming the minute after the 
service where half tho village had been 
crying over tho loss of their kind, if co 
centric old friend. Anyhow, the young 
lawyer gazed studiously out of tho 
carriage window as they wound slowly 
up the hill, and turned the conversa 
lio. to tho beaut, of «mo noble oak, Oliro, but then .uot.o aeemed o have 
that,kitted the road right .nd left. forgotten everything. She oould onl,

••Ah I ha I good timber that," com- ‘ook atu. puuled If o. »nd-and never 
nicnUdMrWe.tbrookoritie.il,. "I'd «poke ao, more." j 
have it down if it wm mine and turn Then the lad buij, ■ i back among 
it into capital that fetched 20 per coot, tho curtain., being 
Can’t aeo the good of tree, «landing be caught or,mg. 
sucking up tho l.nd in, more than lawyer left tho W 
la., lior.ee citing their held, off in tho plexity.

p( iWH who takes a paper reg- 
„|„!v from tho Pont Olflce-whetUer dir. 
"t-j to 1,1. name oranothtr'e or whether 
be baa .uljsvtlbvd or not-l. re.pon.lbie
for the payment.

1 if a peiKon orders his paper discon
tinu*-.!, he m.iHt pay up all arrearages, or 
the pablinfi'T may continue to send it until 
payment i« made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken from 
the office or not.

3 The courts have decided that refus- 
log'to Like newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima/acit 
iridem t- of intentional fraud.
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For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 10

Expre-ftH went close at 10.20 a. m.
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Kentville clone at 7 00 ft m.

(Iso. V. Rand, Post Master
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•>y and St John on same dajs 
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The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them a* our most enterprising business

‘Wlnthrop’’ h-nvea 8t Jvl,n 
ate Friday at to a in. for 
f Harbor, and New York.
\bo t-'anniJIan Pacific Railway 
in nt C 26 a, u,., dally, 8nn- 
ÏV ftr.u* 8 30 P- *n. dally, for 
rtland and Boston, and fut 
[10 40 p. m. dally, Saturday

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.

Open from a. ra, to 3 p. m. 
on Mtirdsy at I p. nt.

O. W. Musuo, Agent.

DORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriage! 
-to'and Sleighs Built, Repaired and Paint*

flALDWELL, J. W.-Dry Goods, Boots 
& Shoes, Furniture, Ac.

Il A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
^-'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

BROS,—Printers and Tub-

Closed
outright, and so died intestate purposely 

that I should step io and take my due.
Till anything else is pioved, Mr Fos
ter, I shall act on that supposition.”

Mortified that he could not gainsay 
this arrogant gentleman, yet deeply ex
cited on purely personal grounds, John ! tells u»«, of course.”
Foster oould only acquiesce in this un-
lucky inference. Mis* Westbrok must J humbl-j pie,” cried Mr Westbrook, 
have died without a will.

“I’m driven to that conclusion unwil- idly retreating as Tools rushed to the 
lingly enough,” he said to pale Olive fore with a vicious snap. “Mies Fer- 
Ferrers one morning, when, after hours rare, I presume you have some control 
of turning over half a ooutnry’s oolleo . over your brother ? I require him to 
tion of old letters and worthless sav j stay alone in the library yonder till he 
ings, they stood together in tho littered comes to his senses and apologizes to 
drawing room, each foi ling blankly mo. Will you desire him to go into 
that no more was to be done ; “most that room, or must be be taken there 
grioviously unjust as she ha» been to bj f°roe ?" 
you”—but Olive stopped him.

“You are not to soy that even to me, - of mine, Mr Westbrook,” said Olive» 
too much J painfully excited, yet wonderfully self 

controlled. “Squirrel, dear, not be* 
cause I consider you require punishing» 
but for peace sake, please go in the 
library. When I have spoken to Mr 
Westbrook presently I will come for

Cliurclics.

BAN'I ST CHVBCH-Rov T A Higgins, 
PAntor—Services : Monday, preaching at 11 
» m ami 7pm; Sunday School at 2 30 p m 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. 
M«tU free ; all are welcome. Strangers 
will he cured

horsewhip you.”
“You’ll have to catch dm first, sir,” 

said Cyril oooly ; “but I’ll do as Oliv®

HAVI80N 
'•'Ushers.
|jR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

H' kd* by the various routes 
stations.

w. it. Campbell,
rnl Manager and Secretary. 
[*/tNI>, Resident Manager, nUNCANSON BROTHERS—Dcr 1er» 

L' in Meats of all kinds and Feed “You shall bo looked up till you eat

Colin W Rosoob, ) rjMi,crs 
A i,*W Babbs )

Sr ANDREW’S (PRESBYTERIAN.) 
(Itev. Alex. King.)

Hcrvleo every Sabbath nt 3 p. m. Hah' 
lath School at 2 p. in. Evangelistic and 
Testimony Meeting at 7 p. ro. Bible Read
ing Wednesday at 7.30 p. id. Htrangers 
always welcome.

CHALMERS (Lowkh HoRTON.) 
Service every Sabbath at 11 n, m. 

Sailxtlli .School at 10 a. m. Praise and 
Prayer Meeting Tuesday at 7.30 p. ra. 
btrangcr» nl way* welcome.

L. P—Manufacturer olfJODFREY,
^Boots and
TTARRIS, 0. D.—General Drv 
**Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings. 
TTERBIN, J. F.--Watch Maker and 
*-*Jowel)or.
tT I GOINS, VV. J. - General Coal Deal 
LI or. Coal always on hand.
U ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
**Maker. All oideis in hi# line faith 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done 
MURPHY, J.

Repairer.
DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers In Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
DAN1), G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
‘•Goods.
SLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
®iu General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost A Wood’s Plows 
QHAW 
^onist.
WALLACE 
” Retail Grocer.
WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
” dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, end Gents’ Fur- 
nishinge.

advancing furiously on Cyril, but rap*ALÏ The Tireless Stormy PetreL

During a recent trip across the Atlan
tic the passengers on one steamer had a 
vivid illustration of the endurance of 
the Stormy Petrel. Shortly after the 
ship left tho Irish coast two or three of 
these birds were sighted at the stern of 
the ship. One bad been caught at some 
previous time and its captor tied a bit of 
red fl iunel or ribbon around its neck 
and let it go. The bit of red made the 
bird very conspicuous, and it could be 
easily identified. That bird with others 
that oould not be so easily distinguished, 
followed the ship clear across the ocean. 
Rarely, during tne daytime at least, was 
it out of eight, and if for an hour or 
two it was lost to view while feeding on 
the refuse cast overboard, it soon reap
peared, and the last seen of it waa within 
a few miles of Sandy Hook, when It 
disappeared perhaps to follow some out
ward bound steamer back to Ireland* 
When the fact is considered that the ship 
day and night went at an average speed 
of twenty miles an hour, the feat per
formed by the daring ocean traveller can 
be better appreciated. When or how It 
rested is inexplicable.

STORE!
t SUPPLY of Hpringhill 
lurid Hard Coal; and to 
(ngspoit, per sc hr. Blake, 
loik, a cargo

kawanna”
RD COAL

L.—Cabinet, Maker and

“My brother never disputes a wish

lufstod to be left with our 
|SRS PRAT & COL-

\w. Y. Fullerton.
1> c. IHth, 1891. tf

UKTHODIHT CHURCH-IUv. u.k«r 
Omnlnml, II. A., 1'iuitor Horvlco. on tlio 
Sabbath at 1 : a. in. and 7 p. m. Habbatb 
School at 12 o'clock, noon. Prayer 
Meeting on Wednesday evening at 7 30. 
All tin! »c-i*ts are free and strangers wel
comed at all the services-At Greenwich, 
preaching ut 3 p m on the Sabbath, and 
praye r meeting at 7 30 p m, on Thursdays.

please, Mr Foster ; we owe 
to Aunt Pleasanoe. Now, as we have 
no one else in the world, wc must try
and make our own way.”

“But, good heavens I how ? ' ex
claimed tho young man almost impa
tiently. you.”

“My dear Miss Fvrrer*m*giu can’t She stooped and laid h r cheek on 
calculate the difficulties that lie before the lad’r early head a moment. Hen 
you. Surely Mr Westbrook”—but off he stalked with a lump in his 
there John Foster had to end abruptly, throat to the little room at the left of 
What would be tho use of his holding the hall. Mr Westbrook triumphantly

J. M.—Barber and Tobacs Discovery ! U. II.—Wholesale andHt JOHN'S CHURCH—Service every 
Sunday at 3 p. rn. except on the first Sun
day In the month, when the service will bo 
»t 11 a. in., with a celebration of tho Holy
Communion,

l the people wiy that have 
^Discovery.

V more value to 
]'d than the Dis- 
’ Jlmcrioa by Col-

IthV. ISAAC BROOK, D. D , 
Rector of Horton. 

Cotton of st Luke’s C'athrudal, Halifax. 
Frank A. Dixon,
Robert W. htori*,

out hope, «bout « divi.ion of property, turned tho key upon him with, “Stop 
of.ny liberality whatever on Mr West there, sir, till I let you out." 
brook', part, when ho very well knew John Foiter walked forth among the 
he had Dot a generous sptrk io him, lilac, and eyringea to keep liimaelf from 
I rum the orowo of hi. head to tho aole

HAWKER’S
TOLU1 Wardens.

For Bronchitis
«tKKANOIS (R, 0)—ItovT M Daly. 

• i’,—Mn«. u oo » in the laet 8eu,l*y ofh—IT IS—

Ind that Cures. 
PING NEwl 

I’s Royal Dutch

the good of a medicine 
to much as I have in the last few months, 
during which time I have suffered intensely 
from pneumonia, followed by bronchitis. 
After trying various remediee 
benefit, I began the use of Ayer’s Cherry 
Doctoral, and the effect has been marvelous, 
a single done relieving me of choking, and 
securing a good night'a reel." — T. A. 
Higginbotham, Gen. Store, Long Mountain,

*'I never realisedmaking unprofessional remarks, and 
Olive wool upstairs to treat her forced 
calm to a good cry before recounting 
this fresh misadventure to her young 
sister Helen.

AND
•»ch month.

Wild Cherry

BALSAM.
of hi. foot I

Truly, when owuer.hip lied 8r«t ap. 
peered poe.ible, the geutloman had 
vaguely dropped biota about allowing 
the young people a few thouaanda, but 
«a timo went on and no will was un
earthed, another oaaual mention of thia 
douceur had diminlehed it to a few 
hundred.. What ultimate point "rf 
contraction it might reach tho young 

feared to think. So he checked 
tent, and could 
rather ioooher-

“I know «ho wouldn't," put in Olivo'» 
aiatcr Helen, a delicate girl of.tluMoialc.

»r. nicmtuK'rt i.olxik.a. K * a. m.,
wc'jL at tin,I, ii.ii on tho mioond Friday 
oteacli numlli ,t 7 j o’clock p. m.

■I W, Caldwell. Hecretary.

Tt-niperBiice.
WOI.KVII.I.K DIVISION ». ofT. meut» 

e,ery Momlay evening in their Hall
at T.«7 o’rlot k.

ACADIA 1,0DUR, I. O. U. T„ meets 
*“’ry r.litnluy evening In Temperance 
“•dal 7 30 o'clock.

CKV8TAI, Ilaml of Ho|m'meet. In the 
Tetapaianeo Halt every Hatnrday after.

at :i o'clock.

young
15, "if the could help it. But auntie 
was ill only enoii a little time. Very 
likely aho may hare forgotten It " 

"Forgotten it I" repeated tho olergy 
in diamay. "My poor, dc»r

OONOLCDID »1XT W1IK.

A Favorite and Moat Valuibl. Remedy 
1er the CURE el

COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, 
HOARSENESS, 

BRONCHITIS, INFLUENZA 
OR ANY FORM OF THROAT 
ANO LUNO TROUBLE.

II MMed, Try It,__ It Will Cora You.
Malcolm McLsan, ol Kemlngton, 

P.E.I., writes the following:

For Salt by ah DruggUta and Oeneral Dialara. 
mica ao ... «°— -*» ■*"“•

MANUFACTURie »v
THE HAWKER HEDICIHEJ.

The Difference.

When John L. Sullivan was whipped 
by Oorbeit la*( fall, he exclaimed mourn 
fully : “I tried it once too often. I was 
too old.” Sullivan was 34. AU pris» 
ring experts agreed with him, that he 
was psst the ago when mao is at his 
best physically. In brief, man is getting 
old at 34, according to prise ring judge- 
mont.

Mr Jay Gould died in tho 57th year 
of hie age. Nobody called him old. It 
Î# to noted, however, that nobody spoke 
of him as being called from life too soon 
—before bis pest work was done. Per- 
hips nobody thought so « xoopt hie own 
children and immediate family, who 
were tenderly attached to him. His 
greatest work had been aoeomplished. 
A little more than a m -nth after Mr 
Gould there died in Boston a man who

La GrippeCHOCOLATE. 
iy Them.

man
child, don't augget auch a ohanoe."

“Or, I tell you what," «aid the 
youngest of the adopted trio, a lithe, 
clever faced boy of 12, emerging from 
a window ourtaiu where ho had been 
trying to hide a tear stained oouoten- 

“Poor old auntie put it off too 
You koow 1 was with

"Lnat Spring I wm 
grippe. At times I wu 
rtl, and so difficult waa 
my breath Beamed as if 
cage. I procured e bottle of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral, and ao eooeer had 1 began taking 
it than relief followed. I could not believe 
that the effect would be ao rapid."-W. H. 
Williams. Cook City. S. Dak.

down with la 
wm completely proetraU 

my breathing that 
confined ia an iron

LFAST GINGER ALE.
ft price fur Eggt.

I WALLACE.
[uguat 15th, 1800.

man 
himself will.
only wind up wlv 
out remark about arrangement» being 
made for Misa Ferrer.' comfort, and If 
thtre was anything he oould do —

Olive colored. Something in the 
oarnestocaa of hit leal words made her 
tremble. She wts afraid of relying on 
him too much, and yet, in tbit trouble, 
perhape she might take hie help for a 
little while.

“I think Mr Westbrook intend» 
settling whet le to bo done this after
noon," aha ««id nervously ; afterwards 
I may be—glad to ask your advice. 
I am most taxions about Oytil. I am

Lung Troubleanoo.
long, perhaps, 
her the—the laet morning, just when 
aho turned worse, and she whispered, 
‘I want to tell Olive'—ao I fetched

" Pur more than twenty-five years, I wm 
b sufferer from lung trouble, attended with 
coui:lm-g so severe at timee m to cause 
hemorrltnge, the porosysma frequently bat
ing three ><r four houre. 1 wm Induced to 
try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, end after taking 
four bottles, wm thoroughly cured. I ran 
confidently rccotit mend this medktne.’*»Prans 
Hofmann, Clay Centre, Kan».

FOR SALE.
APPLE TREES for SALE.jb'r i ffurs for mI« ths 

ipied by him, situated at 
k:' Tho farm contains 
P's, partly cultivutod. 
|i*g orchard of apples, 
I" just coming into bear- 
entity of small fruits* 
lod condition.

OSCAR HARRIS.
|t. 21 rt, 1892.

[ ^or tin* Fall and next Spring trade,
»t the r

Weston Nurseries I
KING 8 COUNTY, N. 8.

bL. Orders solicited and satisfaction
Kuarantcd.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectu.^

Preonretl by Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowed/ / a. 
Sold by all Druggists. Price fi j als bottfi,/ j.

Prompt to not, sure to euro

ashamed to 
rector and 
ttnoal por-

IHAAO 8I1AW, 
Proprietor, saint JOHN, N. p.

USE SKOPA'S iHSÇOVERY, the 
Orvet lllo«i, end Nerve Bcmniy.

■anyeuro indigestion. 
aMsint digestion, 
euro toroid liver, 
euro biliousness, 
euro headache.

•// IjJ'imiiK Tabules euro bad breath. 
RipuiiH Tabules cure the kings. ROCKWELisv. 1../L .\ ,___________
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